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Marcelle Abdelmassih, doing business as In N Out Liquor (appellant), appeals
from a decision of t he Department of A lcoholic Beverage Control 1 w hic h suspended
her license for 3 0 days, w ith 1 5 days st ayed for a probationary period of t w o
years, for appellant maintaining in the premises a slot machine, being contrary to
the universal and generic public welf are and morals provisions of the California
Constit ution, article XX , § 22 , and arising from a violation of Penal Code §33 0b,
subdiv ision (1 ).
Appearances on appeal include appellant Marcelle Abdelmassih, appearing
through her counsel, Joshua Kaplan, and the Department of Alcoholic Beverage
Control, appearing through it s counsel, John Lewis.
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The decision of t he Department, dated September 23 , 19 99 , is set fort h in
the appendix.
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FACTS A ND PROCEDURAL HISTORY
Appellant ' s of f-sale general li cense w as issued on J une 2 0, 1 994.
Thereafter, the Depart ment instit ut ed an accusat ion against appellant charging t hat
appellant possessed and permit ted the operation of a slot machine on the premises.
An administ rative hearing was held on July 2 7, 19 99 , at w hich t ime oral and
documentary evidence w as received. At that hearing, t estimony w as presented by
Departm ent investigator Eric Hirata and by appellant’ s clerk, John Baroudi.
Subsequent to t he hearing, the Department issued its decision which
determined that the violat ion had been established as charged.
Appellant t hereaft er filed a timely not ice of appeal. In her appeal, appellant
raises the f ollow ing issues: (1) t he decision is not support ed by its f indings and the
findings are not supported by subst ant ial evidenc e, and (2 ) t he penalt y is excessive.
DISCUSSION
I
Appellant cont ends the Department failed to sust ain its burden of proof
because it did not present evidenc e show ing how the machine in quest ion w ork ed
and did not produce the machine itself at the hearing.
Penal Code §3 30 b, subdivision (1), provides, among other things, that it is
unlaw ful f or any person to possess or to permit to be placed in any room or building
under the control of t hat person, a slot machine. A slot m achine is defined in
subdivision (2) of that section as a machine that is operated by insert ing money or
tokens and where the user may, by reason of hazard or chance, receive money,
credit , or some other t hing of value.
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Inspector Hirata test ified t hat he observed a person playing t he machine, and
he himself played the machine tw ice w hile it w as in the premises, once losing
about $10 , and the other time winning 8 credits, for w hich the clerk gave him $2.
The m achine w as operat ed by insert ing money, f or w hic h he received a specif ied
number of “ credits” w hich he could then bet by using t he “ bet” butt on. When he
pushed t he “ start” but ton, bars on t he screen rot ated and credits w ere w on or lost
depending on how the bars lined up w hen t hey st opped. Hirata had no cont rol over
the rotation or stopping of the bars. Hirata’ s descript ion of how the gam e w ork ed
makes it appear that there w as no opportunit y t o use skill to aff ect t he outcome of
the gam e – it w as purely dependent on c hanc e [RT 2 0-21].
Appellant cont ends that the Depart ment w as required t o hav e an expert
testify t hat he or she had examined the machine and determined that it w as a game
of c hance or the video machine itself should have been brought t o the hearing. The
Department provided only photographs of the machine, and t hese w ere adm it ted
into evidence (Exhibit s 2, 3 , 4). Appellant argues that under People v. Hitch (1974)
12 Cal.3 d 64 1 [1 17 Cal.Rptr. 9 ], t he failure to produce evidence seized should
result in ex cluding any referenc e to t hat evidenc e.
Failure to retain evidence may, in certain instances, result in t he exclusion of
ref erenc e to t hat evidenc e. (People v. Hitch (1974) 12 Cal.3d 641 [117 Cal.Rptr.
9] ; see also People v. Nation (1980) 26 Cal.3d 169 [161 Cal.Rptr. 299].)
How ever, t he cases cited involved cri minal proceedings, and the rationale of those
cases has never been held applicable to administrat ive hearings. (See Government
Code §1 15 13 , subdivision (c); Woodland Hills Onion AB-4791 (June 26, 198 1).)
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How ever, t here is st ill t he quest ion of w het her t he Depart ment improperly ex cluded
relevant evidence at t he hearing.
The Board has recently considered tw o other cases in w hich video game
machines w ere involved, but w ere not view ed at t he administ rativ e hearing. In
those appeals the Board said that t he machines w ere the best evidence of how the
games were played, and remanded the mat ters t o the Department so t hat t he
machines themselves could be view ed.
In Bennet t (19 99 ) AB-72 82 , w hich involv ed a video strip poker game, the
machine did not w ork w hen plugged in at t he hearing. The question in t hat c ase
w as whether t he wom en depicted w ere touching t heir breasts in violation of Rule
14 3. 4(2 ). The Board held that t he machine should be viewed since the t estimony
and documentary evidence was not clear as to w hether there w as act ual touching.
In Kuykendall (19 99 ) AB-7216 ), t he machine did not w ork at t he hearing
because the pow er cord w as missing. Kuykendall inv olv ed t he quest ion of w het her
the video card game “11 -Up” w as a game of chance or a game of skill. The
descriptions of the game w ere somew hat conf using, and the ALJ based his finding
on how he “ understood” the game to be played. It w as clear that the A LJ w as not
ent irely clear on how the gam e w as played. The A ppeals Board issued an order
remanding t he matter t o t he Depart ment so t hat it could consider ev idence t hat
w as not available at the hearing, i.e. , a w ork ing video game machine.
In t he present mat ter, appellant ’ s clerk w as t old by the people w ho inst alled
the game that it “ operated in a manner similar to a slot machine in Las Vegas” [RT
42], and Hirata’ s descript ion of how he played the gam e comport s w it h t hat
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description. The phot ograph of t he game screen also supports it, since it show s
three columns w ith t hree pict ures in each column, one above another, depict ing
w hat appear to be various fruits, as are oft en seen on Las Vegas-style slot
machines. (Exh. 4.)
On the other hand, t he photograph of t he game screen also shows, on t he
left -hand side, other information, consist ing of t ext and pictures, t hat is not clearly
readable. (Exh. 4 .) Anot her picture shows t he buttons below the screen, w ith
w hic h t he gam e is played, consist ing of “ Bet” and “ Start ” as desc ribed by Hirata,
and also butt ons labeled “ Double,” “ Take,” “ Big,” and “ Small.” The significance of
the t ext and pict ures on the game screen and the additional butt ons w as not
explained by anyone.
We believe that enough doubt is cast on how this game is played to justif y
the remand of t his matt er so that t he game can be demonstrated t o the ALJ. The
Department is required to prove its case and it must do so using the best evidence
available. In t his case, t he machine has not been destroy ed or is ot herw ise
unav ailable. Alt hough it is large and cumbersome, t he Depart ment w as able to
conf iscate it and t ransport t o the Inglew ood District Off ice; presumably it could be
transported t o a hearing sit e. It w as im proper t o exclude t he machine f rom
evidence, and the Department decision cannot st and.
II
Appellant cont ends the penalty constit utes cruel and unusual punishment.
How ever, the const itut ional provisions cited by appellant apply to cri minal, not
administrative, proceedings. As explained in Yapp v. State Bar (1965) 62 Cal.2d
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80 9 [ 44 Cal.Rptr. 59 3, 59 7] , a criminal proceeding has for it s purpose the
punishment of the accused, w hile a disciplinary proceeding is for the prot ection of
the public.
The Appeals Board w ill not dist urb the Department' s penalty orders in the
absence of an abuse of t he Department ' s discretion. (Martin v. Alcoholic Beverage
Cont rol Appeals Board & Haley (1959) 52 Cal.2d 287 [341 P.2d 296].) How ever,
w here an appellant raises the issue of an excessive penalty, t he Appeals Board will
exam ine t hat issue. (Joseph's of Calif. v. Alcoholic Beverage Control A ppeals
Board (1971) 19 Cal.App.3d 785 [97 Cal.Rptr. 183].)
If the machine were shown to be a gaming machine, the penalty of 15 days
of act ual suspension w ould be well w ithin t he Department’ s discretion. How ever,
in light of our resolution of the evidentiary issue, above, the penalty issue is moot.
ORDER
The decision of the Department is reversed and the mat ter remanded to the
Department f or reconsideration in light of t he improperly excluded evidence
described in the above decision.2
TED HUNT, CHAIRMA N
RAY T. BLAIR, JR., MEMBER
E. LYNN BROWN, MEMBER
ALCOHOLIC BEVERAGE CONTROL
APPEALS BOA RD
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This final order is filed in accordance wit h Business and Professions Code
§2 30 88 , and shall become eff ective 30 days follow ing the date of t he filing of t his
order as prov ided by §23090.7 of said code.
Any party, before this f inal order becomes eff ectiv e, may apply to t he
appropriate court of appeal, or the California Supreme Court, f or a w rit of review of
this f inal order in accordance w ith Business and Professions Code §2 30 90 et seq.
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